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Let it snow! Arthur folks have
a few cards up their sleeves . . .

.

By Jim Rasmussen
Daily Nebraskan Senior Reporter

Meticulous craftsmanship and advanced technology .

mark Olin Ski Company 's commitment to produce only
skis of the highest quality.

All models are thoroughly tested in the lab and on

The social activities include have big family dinners."
Christmas programs at the coun
ters three rural schools, Arthur Open houses

or residents of Arthur, a County High School and Arthur's Mrs. Green said her husband
Nebraska Sandhills town three churches; a pancake supper Walter both graduated from UNL
with a nnnnlatinn rf 1 9P snnnsorprf hv fhn T.innc PJuh. o in tha orli7 1Q7fio TV. nr.tne nm so tha t performance levels F

exactly match skier profiles.
The extra time spent making Olin

skis pays off when you put them on
the snow.

7 models to choose from at competitive
prices

Our rental department also features Olin skis
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the Christmas season brings dance at the Longbranch, Arthur's manage a ranch near Arthur,
added social activity and celebra- - only bar; and free coffee, donuts After experiencing both city life
tions. and cookies served at Arthur and country life, Mrs. Green said

Arthur, about 37 miles northof businesses. she enjoys the country especial- -
Ogallala, serves as the Arthur ly during the Christmas season,
county seat. That's only natural, Pitch players There's quite a sense of com- -
since Arthur is the only town in a Over at the Longbranch, munity involvement," she said,
county which boasted 513 resi- - customers usually play pitch on "All the stores have open houses,dents in 1980. snowy days. with free cookies and coffee and

couldn't
"I swear, if the cards quit being things, and it's really nice."

caUed abuSSnS communitv bu? ma?e' LdSnt know what thd A Person could attend a the
res der 6 QryX Sau1' who with open houses in one afternoon.

around Christmas.
husband MjTon, owns the Long-- Besides the Country Inn and theup br h play pjtch h Longbranch, Arthur features twoIt gets pretty busy around the and then they play pitch out in gas stations, a grocery store a

S, L?eCember' fldPolor.es the country, and then they come feed store, a meat locker and a
Daf.t.There are a Iot of social back here ad Play." veterinary clinic. They maynotbe

m rv What else d people do for fun many in number, but Arthur's
S?f rZ husband in Arthur during the Christmas business people keep up the
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rif sr is Well, not quite. Along with the ftSS US their business'" Mrs- -

Christmas programs and othr ?
activities, the he biggest party cf the season
County get together to cewfraS U plae,f 5he h.
the holidays We usually a dance and

live music," Mrs. Saul said. We getIts a very big famUy com- - a lot of people for it, but a lot

this Chiistmas!
Buy the best in Christmas presents this
season.

Become a regular plasma donor and earn
$20 per week plus $10 bonuses!!

it's easy, it's relaxing, and it pays!

",U,,,Y' w""c vii ecu uu. mere aepenos.on the weatherI i are a lot of big famdies up here If the weather's bad, people
I I that have intermarried, and they might stay home and play pitch- -
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Bring in this ad for $5 extra on your first
visit.

U f 4fr-:-' Kite J (tk. J5U Messenger with
WordEraser"4 CorrectionC
removes words with a tnnrh
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One-!ouc- h full-lin- e memory correction
Computerprinter option Regular price;Automatic tabulationcenter, sale price.-decima-l

flush right rJbae-Cron-
a

Triple pitch, changeable Your net cost
typestyies (one included) Y0" save:

2021 0"
Mon. Wed.-9- -5

Tue. Thur.-9- -6

. Fri.-- 8-4

Sat.-8- -2

$569,00
$519.00

$40.00
$479.00

$90.00

free parking in the rear
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